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Mer:bership 37

April 9*-lf0 l,lEl43EItSHIp j,tEEtING ?0NfGHT

April 10--I,IEMBERSHIP IGETIIJG at Oldtorm l,ions Club
This will be an inter-club visit to
Ol_dtovm Lions. The caIL comm:ittee wiLl
be contacting each member for dinner
reservations. ?his is a frm night a:d the
menu is 

-al'r,ay-s gcod" trets all get to-
gether for this trip,

April 16*B0ARD IEETING at Clarysrrille Inn at 5:30.
This is your chance tt neke up a missed
meet j_ng,

April 23--IEMrttrtSHIP ImETING--This wil1 be an
0rientation Ladies Night .program,

April 25-.PRESIDEI,]T tS T&qM MEETING
P1ace ard time to be announced,

DONIT FGGET--I^Ie need to sel} at least 30O bcnanzatickets to bc a succcss---so get busy.

B]X,TH,AYS THrS I,iOi{IH:
April 6--Joseph Pal,etta
April Z!--Carl D. ',,Jiritaler

rrsrED rN THrs BULIfiTni rs rlE sLlrTE oF lJri1,f OrFr'i:its
AliD DIRECToRS FOR 1930-81. I would. like to scn-
gratulate Lion Mike on his election as prr:sident
and nish him and the Board. of Directors a mosb
successful Year' 

reonard



NEIiI CFFICiiTiS AND DIRECTOBS fC,R 1980.-81

Ivlichael I€May-------- presid.ent
Jack Burner----------vic;-president .

Paul W. Cairl-------- s€cond vice-president
\aialme Jenkils-- third vice-president
James Coiton---:i--+-.. tfeasufef
Francis Fatkin--:-;-- secretary
Joseph }lirk--------- Lion tamer

Edge rton DeueL--------' aIlernate

'larry Tummino and Robert,"Ferree .are servjng
their second yeer as directors. New1y elected. board nembers are Joseph Javis and Charles
Lewls, lnstallation wilI be Jr:ne 28 at l4aplehurst
u'ith George Griffith, chairman.

SPECIAI THAlll6--to chairman Lion Joe Palelta1
Convention chairman and corrmittee f or Turkey Wheel.
at Region I Social-u Thirteen raere in attendance
at this affairr $tZl*. lv€rs our share of t'he event.
The entire attendance was one hundred and forty.

The SCRAPBO0K C0MMITTEE wiIL meet l4ondayp April ?
according to Frank Ski&nore, Frank and committee
r,rilI place all newspaper, rarlio spots, pictr:res, etc,
with hopes to be llo. l in District,Z?-trtr again this
yeaf.

As general chairman of the Si:cbh Annual celebration,
I am asking each Licn to supporb the Fireeracker
Drawing by buying a ticket for himself and his uiife.
If each Lion and his wife would purchase a ticket,
?B would be so1d. trtren the parade cornes down the
street and the fireworks go off, for the ytuth and
adulJs of the comrnunityr Xou wiIL have made it aL1
happen with your pr:rchase of a ticketr Please I
give Lion Chairman Larry your srpporb.



PLEASE KEEP 1'JIS PAGE FOR FUTURE EEFEBENCE

SIXTH ANNUAL CE.gBRATION CO}"[,1ITTEES g

The Slxth Annua* Celebrati'rn wiII be held June ?-1L
on the College Pa:klng Lot intersection Ltop Ecad
and College Aven're. Jack Burner Ls general chal-rman.

PUBTIC ITY/POST-E m --Te ry i'icKe nzie
CORRESPONDEI,ICE SiICAETARf--John Shu-man { L

. . -- 
-- 

. qn;t";*\i)s\.te,."or1;g;qk.ar,,
CARIIIVAL-*C ar1 lnlhltake r: chrfeeD--F rank Skl-dmt
Earl Hopklns Russell Carder
Mike LeMay Jim Swanson
Chick Lewis 8111 Sluss
l,,rlayne Jenkins Llonettes and wives
Terry McKenzle of all members.
l,lonettes & wives of a1l-
members BATTLE 0F BARBELS+S*

BUNTTNGS---Leonard Ritehle ;:l ;::::il "t"
PAHADE--Jery Calhoun, chr. Paul E. Cairl
Evelyn Mun:hy
Jack Burner FIRE"I,I0RKS--John Duncan,
Edge Deuel chr'
Frinois Fatkin John Kreitzburg
Jake Fallinger E 5r'..*
John Harden--C. B. Club C:lR S-C0-1{--fFobF+€4Fre€'; chr'

Cieorge Griffith

FINANCE--Joe Paletta & i,/ayne Jenklns-t\ltt;"o'i

P0LICE & PARKING--Joe Llvingston, chr.
Paul d. Cairl

ADVANCE TICEKTS--Pau1 Sagal, chr. (Z5OO)

CIEA}I-UP--Joe Ml11s & all mcrnbers

FIFXC RAC iG R DF;'1'i-{l'lG-"La :'r y T umminc, chr'
Joe Davis John Dunran Frank Skidmlre
Joe i{iILs Jle ?a1et-'la Bab Fobescn
Carl WhiLaker Bcb Ferree



2?5 are neede,l for e;1200. for the paraoe and-[)85O.
for the firewcrks with, the city donatir,g $350.
Lion John Duncan has more tickets if you need tbem.
If each Lion sold scven tickets, we wou-d meet our

loaI. The parade is tfonday, June 9 at,.n p'm" w'ith
the fir"roorks on the final d,ay, June ,il+. Remember,
withcut fr.rnd raising projects, there :s N0 commu:ity
activities.

Thanjs again,

F . s . - -'r,rinc hes re r Armrs ements--June li;"tf,ii-&rrre I il+

I"['E YCIIT1 DUES PAID?
,IlJ YOU TiBit YOiii-FiiUIT }'IOUEY fH Tu YoUi Ji'rTrilN?

,)Il,l'str ihjiT lJ-LTIl YOUil, c0l,[,[triris--
Celebration chairmen--Do you have the date, piace
and time of your event ready." Please pr,esent ihis
ilformation on iriondair Jipril }L ai J:10 p.nri ai City
HaII. Final day for the above, doe to public:ty
pu"poscs. Lion Terry oeeds yLrur s'J-D-Jcl't'.- 

Thank ;-cu,
' Lion iaci. 

.

SPECI,'L Tir'-['"S--FG- FL,0r.? Tr-O,jl{Y--Foxt s r-zza -)en-
Terri i{clGnzie
-.;OST P O?l rfufi V-illIICl,E TlfC i]Hf- -'r;iime r

,rilosPECTIvX lidl Imtr,lil!fr.s ,ND tJlfi,S--are invi'ecl tl-.
this event: Cfr,IllX1.r,Tl0lrl-..kLdies ]{ite-- '

Wednesday, .rrpr:il 23 aL 6s30 P.m. Clar;-s:ill'.
tsal1 Rcom. $l+.50 per person with s:,Iac bar.

SPUAIGiRS: Paul 'li. .lairl
tarl i;'-hitaker
itobert Robeson
John Luncan
Francis Fatkin



Master of Ceremonies--Ildgerton leuel
Club pictures-s crapbooks --Frank Skidmore
Greeter- ---Mich aeI iel{ay
Table Dis,rlay---John Shuman
All members are encouraged to bring a guest couple
to this event.

co-chairman
Larry Tummino & Jack Burner

Please lYote: Un&r SPilCIl*L Tiii:nli(S--

Hchenzie
C/n SHO'U"J TROTHIES--31*--Fo*! s plzza Den--Terry

McKenzie
C.AR DiiSH Pti,CQUES--Hardees

Region f--Zone fI--Zone Ohairman, CarI LJ, IrJhitaker
reported all Clubs are gaining in membership. Av-
erage attenclance is 81fr. Oldbown and Mason-j-.rjxon
Clubs rriere having attendance problems, but 1ast two
months have show: irnproverent. Zone has designated.
April 5th as i,,hite Cane Day. Clubs have spent
over 9101000. and ,l+B0O man hours. Oldtoun and
Frostburg have had I''lembership orientation programs
with Oldtown and Frostburg takin in five new membersl

Region I--D.D.G. Gary Hite, Sr. reported all Clubs
taking part in fund raisers. ,i11 C1ubs are using
the evaluation forms u"ith very poor returns. Lion
Burner has put on a great Safety program in the
Region with most C1ubs taking part. -iioaring ij-ons
class to siart at the uldtor,rn blul.


